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SECRETARY OF STATE'S OFFICE,
;üüWJMBUr S. Cn Oct. 12, 1865.

EotTo.ua faovuc;. lu your ol
10th iu>iant,i -»-^v^ au. <-x'nu:t^tjß}ni
Charleston. Courier, tu wrllicu oi.e o', itl
respondents, iu'.ap'-akiug "f tho destru
of S-atV and District n cord*, by t he Fe.

troops, Btatea that the' State- récords
ofhar paper? ol importance Jarè gonai

1 do not know-from wbat sonr.-e be
drawn, hu iptVrma.>'.>nr n«>r d>> I. doubt
sincerity of hhi'a-oje' lion, b ¿t a» every ci
of t-.e S%e^5V,*Vr'"Sitd more or îèairn
pc >r l»'/<rjèfùî< oßkf^. andr-th^se of tba-;
rej'or-öen-rnl, I d'cra ic tay duty io io

irhe anxiety,wb c»;.iu»y ariac, try. correct'
:mi.«take¡ toto w*neh ho has fallen. Ch
iî'»rd* of the Secretary ot State;'-ainf'Soi
or-Qenefiii; ar? <utW I have gooden;
lin know something pf these records,
pvnrul exp«ri«-rt«-e in cabing them.

il»- hug c »nbecM\n wi h th *e office*
'
.Uojfbt ow t if i lest'TJia'Te T duVÖf 'ttiW
wrns 'oiha-Siate. amii i boo^bt bf the .<

mou-i j.fb' of.i^Micicins --soTtw-je .-a Urambi
book * and pajuns, ao.l. g.; t hg theme
time toaaye them.,; 'Wim tri« Rhort n

#iven, I know i«' I saved tbc'm I nus s*3
I'rery thiùç 1 owned ; th&aoouer thaii'se
State lose that widcb cannot be rep! ac*
determined.to do-, and by laying .aside
priva'e interest,.devoting my while. Wv
the s^ryice'uf tho State, working day
night, ?úáin/my own wagon and team,
tho servants o!' a fri»>nd, and leaving tho
tents of.ujy.owt^hjottáe ilsidf to tb» tori
the enemy, succeeded in pucking and ss

its record aiïd'papers of v dov, not o dy o

two omf>'e«"bfrSecr*tarTOf Smte nod Soi
or-GoneraJ, located at Columbia, -buttai

.
th« c'irrtr^pdingoffices heretofore lo«
io CharloMton, but.two years,, previously

#
moved to this place and put under my chi

While ou ihi» «ubjoct, I will montion
the¿eu¿ík of those i interested, that I
saved-th* rw^ruV of. the Oumm:s«ionc
E^aity^ Cleik of Court, and Ordinär
Barnwell District. Those of tho two lust
ce«, I happened to "discorer in the <5
whilst loadlo» 1S7 "owa, iand knowing
would Ko b.urjnt»-if not;removed by somes
I hail th«m pat into roy car, and took t

oH >alo.. 1 also save*] one b,>x of the (
utiáiiohefin Equity Beaufort, and tho
ibe Cotnmv-*iou<rr tit lkpiity mf ;0barle
which Were in my ottie^ at tba time.

WM. R. il I'NTT,
S« c:etarjr ot State, S.

Tbere seefns tj be hot tinn-.s juitr no
the pnlkir¿al\ataaoi«pbere of thc North.
Wendell Pnillip* £á¿ qnite recently ina

cpeech at Bosron, wbroh indicate* the ft
policy of the Helicals." tie dcriounci'V
reconstruction1 p6licy. of^he-President,
MTS that' Mr..-JohnjiOB tí S three-,fourt
r^beh" The Democrat*.are not bobiod.
NHJT Y irkT at th« d-op-r J-is'itn'e or

evening ot' the 1H ; h, thrv bad a trcinem
lat flcation meeting, atwhrcb Hon. Moatgi
ry Blair, Jöho Vran Buren, James T. Bt
and other prominent politicians sp ike.
Blair denounced te^r^sutn^go, and rec
mended that tho negroes be colonize
Mexico, and that war b* tb-c'ar-id against
Empire and Maximilian expelled. Upon
first hoad- he said :
uThere ia.at th'.»moment a sectional

joriry ia Congress ready to expel fron
Keep out of that body," the representative
many Southern States, unless they yid
the dictation of that Majority, the powe
impose a condition of suffrage which tl
very States that made the Constitu'ion of
United State* abjured from the beginn
This daring attempt, which, if succesi

would in effect bo an abrogation ot the C
' stitutioa bj a body, which no being withou

has an aim lar beyond tho establishtnen
negro suffrage in the States exhibiting
Negro suffrage if it bad DO other c-tfect t
that of altering the state of a poll, and 1

ing a balance of power in tho hnnd
' one section of the country to cast thc eleot

againat the will of the owners of the s

the wealth and intelligence of tbe other t

tien would be intolerable ; but it would, br
in rts train.other incalculable evils, the w<

of which would, be the creation of a rahs
degraded caste of laborers, much more ft
to the peace of the Government than ne;
Rlavery duriog the first two centuries of
existence."
Un the subject of colonization in Mexi

and war on tue Empire, Mr. B. said :

" If the negroes are ever to be free, eqt
and. independent, they must have a place
refuge set. off and secured to them by 1

eommoQ consent ot all the States oft
Union, of all the republics on. this contine
Such a land of promise is now held out
them by the Liberal Government of Mexi
It beckoos them to the rich region stretebi
round the Gulf of -Mexico from the £
Grande. Haye we not a right to accept it 1
them, and unite, with the. Struggling oeoj
and.f resident of the Mexican Republic
rato/in* it from foreign domination, a

coafirtning"i!o oor freedmen population
home io the new head-in a clime congen
to their physical constitutions and their hr.
ita, aad presenting in the productions bf
.oil everything which their agricultural sk
li accustomed to rearin perfection, and w

* at once raise them score «cant to indope
depce I Io the. region to which they are i
.vited I hoy woo!d become arline of ¿ernarc
tiou between the United States and Mer io
and along its maritime frontier a coast gua
abates' foreign invasion-under tho wing
tkaRipabiiç of Mexico on one side, und
that of .theTJnited"States on the other, ai

the freedom of ítápeoplo^.'ó^ntéí'd by boil
.U1f« politicat rnatitutions bhilt on the mo<

ela of its neighbors;-and festered by thar
withou: intrudion froth uny, would certain
holdout a promise of'a right" of suffrage, a

caring^an -eqoality, -and tho opporíunity
pursuing happint'ei in their own way, whic
the; can never obtain in thc bosom of tl
Southern States, filled with their old miLstej
nnd a during military race bf white soldier
redhced to-poverty by their presence, an

excited to an increased hostility to a race b
a war 'aged for their deliverance, and tl
Cbmt'to make them rivals in the Goven
meöt aid irj' the sovereign rights over th
pountry -»bicli tlio white maa claims us hi
own crclusivety,

."But it ia oaid we- cannot undertake h nc

iWftr for the sake of tLje pe^fo. I say w
moat for ocr own cakes."
*Àftèr Mr. Blair had finished, the meetiDj

w«riddi;essed by.Jobn Viui Boran and S, S
Co* ;. , .,"

Coatrncts by Freedmen.
""Tke fellowing timely circular has beea is
?ded: "

BDKCAO OF REFO^ÈES, -FnEKD.ME.V, SiCn ) ,

KíAPQ'aí Ass'r COM. STATE VIROIXU, L
RicuMosi), V-A-i Sept. 29,1865. j

Reports having leen received at these
beWUfuartetf, that the freedmen in some parti
oftWStnte rcfosoto enter into just and.rea-
K>nable contracts for labor, on account of the
belief that the United StatesGovernment will
distribute lands among them, superintendent?
and ajents of this Bureau will take the ear¬

liest opportunity to explain, to tho freedmen
that ao l»%ds will be given them by the Gov¬
ernment that the Goveramont has but a vory
imaltqqftotity.öf ^h<^ ia the State, only
.¿ftiúfCh tn'proTTrtr- homes for a few families,
and that this caa only be secured by purchase
or lease. They will also explain to them tbe
advantages of at once entering into contracts
for labor for the coming year, and that the-

system cf CODtracts is in no way connected

with slavery, but ig Vue system! adopted by
free liborcre er&ywhero. 'lt is believed that
the renting of Rmall tracts of land by tho
farmer to his Innren» would be actually ben-
«MTcraí. The laborer's ínteres! in hi-» "crops
and itaproveuj-tua Would attach him to the
»ianrr rion. 'CMinWa'-t «nv «trill pta tiOH" io
^break his contract, and, hy furnishing food
f°LF-4'.lft u,,,rii dependent mriubers ut hi* fun
¡ly. jiicreaae their couteutnieut and their
comfort*.

Tbe'pltn fo'r-renrîirg fonds on sbafbír'to^flié'
frecdtiiíeri has boon ehf^essfully iried ju si'ine

nartVol il.o Statt», and is believed to bis
«Viirtuly of H-r»i;'r« '\xlundi;l- trial. SmpuriJU

[?"tondent.-" will «M-inst-l wi'li and a*si t. both
p-rtie« in DlttkioS euh'l r til the nhov^arnuigr.-'
'müáw. » "Ol BROWN.

Colonel and AoMstHtit Ooni.

THE ADVERTISER.
JAMES T. BACOU, EDITOR.

Y»'KD .VE SDAT, NOV. KlÖSö.

ßäf Parties having btHX.itnder the dénomina¬
tion tit-Sí, isíúcd by the City Council of Cbarlet-
ton, oaadi-poîc of the.6;iu-ie to advantage by ap¬
plying aL th^oniw.- ¿ ^>_'

.íijjectacies, WatcU-fiepairing, «fcc.
We ¿all »ttentionto the card bf our very esti¬

mable frllow-towa*man,'.AIr. D. P. ,-MCE'IVF.N, to
-be f-umfin auoihgr.coiuuin. .II« has a new und
larg* fupply -»f Spectacles, Eye i¿laí.--cs, rcpaii lng
material,.<£i-. His work is d >rmín the best style,
nnd ho is a»; fair und'.obligiug n3 it is possible
\i&J-'*> Siftto Ot* '

-!-*3&é¿% .i
'

,.

No News frc m the Legislature.
We havo no ru»iii-, ami c<iu¿.*quuut]y .might just

Hs.-f.-ell bo living in CulTraria or tho country rjf the
Hot entot'. Of course erory one^ is-deeply in-
.oreMed in What ii now jr-Jiiig'ouia ¿ur State cap¬
ital, au J very utixbua lo hoar therefromconse¬

quently wo havo stirred our stumpf fû^pick- up
foin; sueh tidings, but in vain.' Neither newspa¬
per, nor traveller, nor flying report, has reaehod
Edge-Cold since the sitting of tho Qeuoral Astern-
.ly. Until we have regular mails oure more, we

must content ourselves to rest in outer darkness,
affd. for amusement,:-gnash our teeth ovcT this
'lainentublo dearth'bf'newtifrom the outside -world.

Of tlie result of tho Into election fur Uovcrnor
yt" Smith Cu u! i na, wy cannot, uf course, speak
?quite deeiJeJy. IQ «¡1 the Districts, however,
from which v/o have heard, aud they are not a few,
thc majority for Geni. IIAUÍ'TON wns large. In
thrve Districts alone, Orangeburg, Edgofield and
Abbeville, his majority was over nine hundred.
So it Femns that, despite th* fact of Col. Dan
having been solicited to run for-Govcrnor by more

than two thirds of the members of the Conven¬

tion, the people of South Carol int-havo thought
fit to vote for (Je.nl. HAMPTON, thc great an i cbivj
alrous military, chieftain who fought for thorn to

long aud valiantly daring the late war. (¡ofcl.
HAÚI'TVÍC waa uot a candidate, and this turn iii
the affair was unexpected to almost every one

Whether he will serve, or will bo permitted tb
-sorve, we canno£ say. We understand he bas cot

yet.been pardoned. Should he b*o eloctcd, and
not be willing or able to assume th'eoflico, we Uko
it for granted that the lion. W. D. PORTER, of
Charleston (who is of course chosen -Lieut. Gov¬
ernor) will become our Governor. We deeply re¬

gret that r;e aro unable to give our readers any
ncTh a? to theprobabloresult of tbepending election
for United Statss Sonators from South Carolina.

Death oí Dr. Bontwright.
Tho Columbia Phoenix, of tho 24th says : " We

deeply regret to have to record the -death of Ir.
John H. Boatwright, a tative and resident of our

oity. As a citizen, he wac highly esteemed, ucd
a.* a professional gentleman, be had a large Share
of public confidence and practice.

Dr. Beatwright has filled many positions of
honc?'and trust, lio has been Mayor of the city
of Columbia ; twice elected to the Bouse Of Rep¬
resentatives in the Legislature, from this District,
and at the time of his death was Grand Master
of the Order of Pree Masons in South Carolina-
Iii all these positions he discharged his duties
with fidelity tu those who had placed him in them,
with r.bility, and with great credit to himself, both
in be'id and heart. Ile was a good citizen, and
his loss isjuniverraHy lamented in our community.
He died on Sunday morning at three o'clock,

after abrief-bul painful illness, and his remains
were escorted to their last resting place on yes¬
terday morning by alargo number of the Masonic
fraternity and citizens generally.

A Summerset.
The renowned Abolitionist, JISNRY WARD

BEECHER, one of tb« principal leaders of tho
Black Republican party, bas recently turned a

complote political summerset. On the 22d ho de¬
livered a sermon, in which he gare in his unquali¬
fied endorsement of President Johnson and his
reconstruction policy ; urged forbearance and
kindness toward the South; insisting they must

rogulato negro sufTrago for themselves; discoun¬
tenanced any interference, and claimed that they
must havo confidebco In the loyal professions of
of tho Southerners,. nnd that -their self-respect
must not be offended. Be also puts foi tb kind
word« for Gen. Lee."
_--

.Tho Coming Circus.
Hot that wo know of one coming, but that wo

hope one JO-'W como | Perhaps if we write in tho
Advertiser that Edgefield ia agond place to.gata-
er up half dollars fe, and that tho peoplo of all
sorts and sixes would flock ta tho exhibition, tho
said -Ädvtttißtr will fall into the hands of thu boss
circus- man, and he «ttl read our longing para-,
graph, and.bis sympathising hoart will be touched*
and he will immediately basion to our relief. Bow*
delightful it would be-not the sympathy of the
boss circus man-but the Circus itself! Just ¡in--

sgir.c the spotted horses ; and the spotted clown ;
and tba .pott d ladies ; and tho pretty, dirty mon,
with pretty, dirty gold headbands on, who ride
and swing- ind climb and tumble ; and the lady
who c a et ra round on a horse, with a »¡hort .dress
aud spangles, and standing on one leg, and jump
lng through thehoop* ; and tba strong min who

has a large stone placed upon bis strong stomach,
and another strong man to beat upon it with a

large hammer ; and the big brasa hand that al¬

ways plays tho selfsame air from "Crown Dia¬
monds." And should they have an Elephant,
anil Monkeys anti Lions; and should wo be al¬

lowed to feed the Elephant with apples and nuts ;
And then all thc little, miserable, niggerless chil¬
dren that have been born of rebels parents during
the patt five years, could go und see thc " Circus
and the Monke>-sbow." BILL AIIP deplores most

touchingly that several of the li;tlc \r.rs have

never had this .inestimable advantage and privi¬
lege. Foor little things, they would no doubt
imagino themselves in Paradise, looking ut angels
and the like of that. Baring boen debarred from
efrenses fur five long years is something fearful!
So all y- a, who want tho eirena, contrive to throw
tahroopT-af .thttJietvcttUer into tho. hands of thc
boss circus man. fe

Af preéont negroes are. allowed to vote in

only six-States, viz i ;Majne, 2few Hampshire and
Vermont, subject to tho same conditions as white
caen ; in Massachusetts they must bo able to road
end write ; in Rhode I-laud, must bo worth ono

hundred and thirty dollars in real eslato; in Kew

York, must bo worth two hundred and fifty dol¬
lars over all inotimbmnccs.

: Terrific-War in South America.
For sonic months'past, avery vigorous wnr hns

icu going od in South America, between I3rar.il,
Jeuoos Ayre*, and Uruguay, on tb* ono part, and
be small and wi nk BepübHc ofParaguay, on the
>:h-r part. As i« "well kii<»rn "t«> »ur reader*
än.zil und Benni« Ayrtt*. ur the Argentine Con-
ede'rstiin a? it. i« nowvulled. aro the tw-i greatest;
itrongeist mid wealthiest power* pf-South Ameri-
: i ¡ wolfe, Sa wc - ,i 1 ¿li'ive, Paraguay ia inlsurii-
jíy'5"uiair'añd''»eiik.' She is lïëakybut hu« proved
uvseli in this war sublimely- bravo and deter¬
mined.. S.>ut h Aujerican new'fpupors have lately
reached tho L'"i-«H ..Staley ¡,'iving detüiL». of the
rjeerit grout battle of Yatny. Tho*o popers show
that the war in que.«thin isastuiuiug a chaiuc'ur
ot the utmost loruc.ty aud bi'iodtblrWness. Oh
the i71li ut Au^Urfnlio allied" f.>reerV«)'i£br thou-
suvd, live hun ired ¿trong,»undcr G enc'r.tlf-Flores
and Pauaero,-encountered three thousand, four
hundred P-ruguayant;,. undor Major Duarto, at

'.ay on the right bank of tho Uruguay ri JWI y
The Paraguay iu: were unprovided jritb artillen,
und wei o outnu'iibored two to one. A .summons.

wris,ïi.nt to tbeui I« Himmler', Lutthny' replied
bf. shooting the ine?-eñg¿r. Foj^an^bi'ur arida

quarter; tho Paraguayans met ine ficrcu area til ra"
bf the = Hies «iib u most desperate-" and valorous
rtaislancc, uotthcr utking nor receiving tho' quir-
io¿which their powerful <aasoilants. were little
disposed to accord them. At thc end of that time
they broke and fled to toe river,.pursued by f»ur

;thonsauiI cavalry. Hore a .'laughter tonk place
.which oap of"tho victorious genéralo chaiaVtcr.-
uoa asa' general butchery. Scarce^' one'of t'hô
valiant aud devoted army of Pjragn'oy oîcnped.
They îeft fifteen hundred -<fii«<r on tba'field, arid
only three hun brod tmuncUtl-a oonclrfsive proof
of the fearful nnturo of the struggle. Their leader
Duane,,and twolvo hundred ol' hi» troops, fcli ia-
to thc hao.ds oftbo Brazilians, uni all their Mores
wero captured. Thc allios state their los.« at only'
two hundred and fifty killod 'anj wounded, j
Another detachment of the Paraguayan nray,
«ev oh thousand ffrong, on the opposite «ide of the
river, was prevonted by the Brasilitó gunboats"!
from reinforcing Durrto, and wcre:at lutekt dites
hemmed in beyond tho possibility nf oscspt. As
a sot off against these sucoessev au engagement
.is «hronicled between the 'Paraguayan batteries
and the Brazilian.fl-et, in whh>h the licet seems

1 lo have becu severely handled. Funner, battles
of equallyituporliintchuractcr wore daily expected.

Many Thanks.
ire acknowledge our kindest thauks te J. M.

CT.A!:XK. E-q., of Augusta, Mr. J. B. Honqns,
Mr. M. Lr.er.sont.tT.-., Mr. ANDEEw RAMSAY, ard
Mr. BAITOX HOLMES for timely and very sorely-
nooded late pnper.*.

y-.-rr-
Thc Georgia State Convention.

Tao Georgia Stnto Convention assembled at

Millodgeville, on'Wtdne6day, thc Milli ;

On ibo 27th, in tho afternoon 8C3s:on/a-h ordi¬
nance dacbiricg the State uar.dcbta voil was re¬

ferred tn a committee.
Two articles of tho now Constituí ion wero re¬

ported. Thc first articlo was adopted, tho 20th
section of the same abaluhes slavery,. with a

promise that emancipation shall be no cstopel to

future claims for compensation.
A strong jfceling against-repudiation ij mani¬

fested.
ft ls thought that'Ex-G ov. Josoplt E. Brown

will be a candidate for Governor.

Internal Revenue (¿uUle.
Boiug an AusTP.AOtof tho Internal Revenue and

Direct or Land Tax Laws of tho United States
-with Schedule* of Taxation, LiconFe?, Stamp
Duties and Exemptions, showing th« P. itos un¬

der the various Tax Laws since July 1,1SG2,N
intended for tho general information of the
Tax Payer. To wbich,jjs.'addcd an Abstract of
the Acts of ConKre8r-*jia«setr(rortng th« WTIT7
rotative to Abandoned Lands and to other mat¬
ters of General Interest. By C. J. ELFO no,
Esq., Assessor Internal Revenue T.-x for Third
Collection District South Carolina.
Tbis neatly printed little work ii'just the book

that every man who has any taxes to pay, or rho
desires to know anything concerning all laws of
interest passed by the United States Government
since 1 SCO, should be in pofsession of. Tho com¬

piler has evidently discharged his heavy task well
and thoroughly, and thia coneiBo abridgment of
so vast on amount of general information to the

people, from such an-immenso moss of acts,
amendment!*, alterations, -repeals,'1 re-enactments

¿c., aa passed by the U. S. Congress dering the
war, reflects much credit on the intelligence and:
indomitablo energy of Mr. ELI'ORD. Price ¿0
cents per copy. A liberal discount to tho trade.
Addross G. E. ELFOUD, Publisher, Greenville, S. Ci

For the Benefit of Freedmen.
For the information of our.u colored brethren"'

we give the following txtrocta from tho address
of Gen. HOWAHDJ the .Lead of the Freedmen's
Burean, delivered at Savannah, to the Froedmcn,"
on tho 19th ult., and hope they will 'profit by the

advice^ given-:
WitB regard to tba question of labor, he^io-

formcd.tbcui that tho Government had set them
free forever, but it had not stopped work. For¬
merly they did not rcceivo. fhe earnings of their
labor, thu3o were now secured- to thom, Hereto¬
fore they had families'from whom they wero of¬
ten separated, this would never be again* He
urged them io provide for their families, not Only

[*tH iced and clotho them but to educate thom. As
muny of them wero refacing to make labor con¬
tracts f->r the ensuing year Under tho vaguö no¬
tion tb nt tho Government would do something for.
them, be earnestly desired to disabuso their
minds in this particular, also ; 'and hence the ne¬

cessity, for their making contracts with tho owners
of thc landd and sticking- to them in good faith.
When the contraet was made they wore to undor-
starid that tho employer was entitled to all tbeir
labor, and for whjeh-thcy shojild be paid fa ir 'nu d
liberal waga?.
With regard to thoabjwdoned landa of Georgia

bo-remarked that thc Government bad determined
to restore thom to their owners, aa they wero par¬
doned by tho Exocutive of tho- nation. That it
would be unjust in the 'Government to confiscate
these landa lying gener'ally"on tbe coast,' when
tho people of the interior, who had been equally.,
rebellious, wore not (rented in dike manner. That

[ equality.iii thc Uispentution. of-justice should bo
observed throughout the South, without reference
to locally or color, when there were no legal im- :
pediments in the way. If they wanted land they
urùst go lo weri: ie good oarnest/saye money/omi
multe requlrwl parcliásoi in n TOjtutar way. -Ile
know af a colored man who had, by his own'hon¬
est industry, accumulated $10,000 in the last four
years»-.:

Thc Swedes in Virginia, and Thc
Poles in Texas.

. The emigration from Swodeu and Norway to

America is so great that the public journals, of
those countries aro beginning to cry out against
it with great vehemence. The departure7of their
stalwart'sons from countries «ó thinly populated
is naturally regarded ns a gro.it calamity; - A-

colony of F'ivodos has arrived in Virgiuiu, whore
they are hiring themselves as laborer;, and wLore

they are giviog universal satisfaction by their
honesty end. industry.
Th« long-talked of emigration to. Ainorioa of ,

tho fiftpen thousand Polish refugees, who, afnee
their flight from their own country) have boon
soattbrod ¿vottjvi and ropublican SwitzcTlaad1,
bas also actually begun,' a colony having already
arrived in Texas.-. N

. .-. ¡

From a special dispatch to tho Time« of Í,
this city, dated. Jackson, Miss., 10th, wV lè'arn '.
that the Hon. W. L. Sharkey was elected U. S. ¡.
Senator to fill the unoxpircd' term of H"n.'Jciï
Davis, comuionoing áth'March, 18C0, by a ma¬

jority of 7-1 vote; overFuïton Anderson, of Jack¬
son, Tho former recived J00 rotes. i

ni

" ls Nor The WJidle Land Before
Thee?" ''. q ; g

"Separata thyself? I pray thee, .front- in ff: if I
hou wilt '-»»ke thu left hand, than I «rill go to* tho.
-¡¡»ht: or"íf thou uipnrt lo the right bund, then

tv il i go to Ibo ¡eft" Sn said Ahr thu in lo Lot ]
nany tbitusuitd years u^o, when he found thur

:'..ey e*uîd not iiv<j.-U>j;<t.ihur. in pcuee;. and so, it.r
.tums,-the Southern C'-urehes, not »rottiiidiog te j,
¡fjj w\ er or betfSr th« Hrmln; uro now-say hi s f
ro-llte 't"bn;'f. *s of the is urth. Abraham and Let j
wore b'-rh righteous uiep ; yef .it, .was better for \
thom ;ka,l they, parted. Tho.Çhnrobesluuh'North 1
ind f". iirh may be righteous ulêu; and in ¡ike
:n inner it, \upy¿>¿ 'tK:l<ci-..''or ¿iieoi that ibcy-ji.-vrt,
Or rivtber tbiu.t.thoy reiui.iu paricd. Tko Li;h»;.j
bf th«; Methodift E^WCMIM CiiI^Iuh South ¡bu»!:
sn, ¡m i hive very open ly expressed their vie fe s
to their people. 'The Southern Bitpthts alsfi, 'if
wo mistake nut, shrinh back itf irbhiistitkiblo re-

puguancc'from. sabiting with a holy tcis3 th'éír
brcthren-rf-the North. Tho groat tri-cnnial Con¬
vention ofter Protestant Episcopal Church has ¡
very lato'y jbeyu iu>season, iii Philadelphia j. tod ,

at'this Cou. pinion thc,T uppciuee\delegates ir.om

but two Soulbe.7>* States, North Carolina and
Texas. Tho acts ¡¿nd ti.i.a ol' this Convention
wore very decidedly for thc restored unity of the
Churches Nerta', aili "'South. Lut nevertheless,
the Southern'Episcopal Bishops; if wc «sain mis-
Ukn u»t, aro evidently inclined tiTsay-with Abra¬
ham : ./..;Soparato^th.ysetf :from mo." Tie General
Councjl.of the EpLcupnl Churo''. South, to bo held
in Mobile.ia tho ensuing month, will take author¬
itative action «in the subject. Bisfiop Davis of
oiir own State, has addressed' a letter te his Cforgy
and Laity, in which bc declares the scporo'tron of
thc Ghurchl'S as involuntary and dvorwhelming"
under.the influence nf tho' political revolution,
and that it cannot bc regarded ia iho::light of
schiérj^. 'Tnat tho sever meo-was fyr tho iwity
of horrf»ith,:^apd. that the Southern Çhurch is
rightly.. constituted, and is un iadopendeut ami

integral branch of thc .Church Catholic, that
sho is, therefore, free to rotia'u a; shu is, or ro-

tufa to her union with thu"North/ Bishop Davis!
regards thc age as political and secular,,and tomi-
-iug to combination,. which-h'e viaws.as securing
dominion, hut us dangerous to truih ; and he ia
of opinion that tte large expanse .of the Uuitcd
Slates and thc discordant elements orita gopjUa-
tlvn .ire too Vast fur'the continued 'harmony o?
our Church; Hnd for thal Church to attain a'aurs

foundation for tr: Mi ami peace. Ile is in favor
of an iiidepcndert Southern Churcb/bul is willing
to he guided by Iho-counselsx tho general body
which-is,soon toy convene, lits,motto is; "A
Cherch divino,. cot.buuian ; a Gospel pure and.
perfect." ?Thc present prospect, therefore,.is that
the Protestant Churches South will remain sepa¬
rate s nd dii tinct from thc Protestant Churches
North. Wo wtifa)OtP uirtlertnko to 'say whether
this willbe .Xor.hotter or for worse Eut wc can

certainly .say. with, safety, that tliis disruption,
whether it result for gfjod or evil,eûmes from that
imbbly'.mixing Up of politics und religion which
has alrondy worked so much harm to tho pause
of Christ in our conatry."

i I'cniaiiism.'
Opou what pnper. you,moy, radical or conserva¬

tive, Roman Catholic or Protestant, and the
heading " Fcnianism ',' is reen in bold type.
Fenianlsm in fact has become the great sensntion
of tho day. Tho grand general congress of tho
Penians.in tho.United States assembled in Pblla>
delphiiioD the.1 (¡th of October, andis, wc believe,
still in seosion. Then is a perfect oui oouring of tho
fuithfulto attend this important cotvention, rep-
resent.itives having arrived even from California
.iud thc far Tfrritor¡03 of tho West. It soeins

moro thacprobable too that Fenian ism will on this
t, "asiori take some decisive step.

Ti q variou.H shape? which this Foninn excite¬
ment takes in Englnod-and Ireland aro ai strange
in form as the minds of meu can mako them. The
British pap.ers,-while agreeing in a bcliuf-that tho
maiu project is to wrest Iroland fp>ui tho English*
rule, sro by uo moans harmonious in agreement
as to the mannor in which the work is to bo dono.
An uprising cf tho seagirt isle is presumed, of
oonrse, to bc upon- the programme, but it is
thought by Bomo timt-thone' is to bo powerful as¬

sistance from abroad. Tho Bonding of a British,
fleet tc guard the coast of Ireland is on ovidonco
of the fears which arc entertained of a sudden
.descent; The United States aye stipposod tobe
the hotbed of tho intrigues which are to culmi¬
nate in tho grand attempt at revolution. To'pre¬
vent the sudden landing of an armed expedition
is tho object of tboso piaritlma precautions."

Whilst, however, tho British authorities are

garrisoning Ireland'and blockading its parts,
.thorn aro not wanting " well-infurmod '', parties
who coolly inform them: that they are .neglecting
tho real point of danger, that real point hoing
Canada. This British possession, say Ibo "well
informed,", is to be invaded by an immense army
of Fenians from the united State's.' Ciinn'tLi b'cin
carried by a coúp'ue mihi, will be orce'ed into tea

Irish republic. Tbr 'Unitcd States will contract
an alliance with thc now and flourishing republic,
WAT will-bo dceiaiedby'these two.power* against
Groat Britain';: ia duo.time: will follow tho inva
sion and capture <f Iroland, and tho redemption
of that unfortunate ¡filand from- tho Saxon ty-
runt. In this plot thc " WcU-iafuvcied " one; say
that Secretaries S:.V£.\nn and STAMTOK aro impli¬
cated,'and that thcyrinJhict, kmjw of, tipprovo'df*
and direct all thc Pcnir.n.movtn:ents. Meanwhile
thc grand Feiiisn -Congress is in dcliböTu.tit>n ;
and before lang, we may ' seo its members, and
their followers, rush.over tho Canadian.bordeeand
neconiplish thc-grnnd opening moytmjut. Per.-,
tana Secretaries SEWAKD and STASTOf hare ul.
rt'ady gn'on the sign ill.'" "' .-.'

- '-. ?? > »"^-K-'.. -I
Hov Things Wo rk'.

An Incipient insurrection, har-boen, reoentiy
quelled in B »rn ,Ï ell-D if ti jet, ns n1« have been ad-
vised.by arccont vis-tor. from that quarter. The

negroes hadaruif, and had bnuiled themselvos foi
the purpose of destroying the whites." They'-had
bocomo pnssossèd of the iib-a that," with the do
.;8truction' of tT.c while?, tb'cy1 w.^nlil bc'oomo p'os
5esa'órs of tho land. Wioy wayjut l tfiotro<r»inss,
abd tHblrplau was to boat down th« travellsrs veith
cudgels,-then drug thom into-tho wooaV mid mur¬

der them.- Oncer.mora of tba whites haye.hcen
murdorod. ,j!dcCue, a farmer near B:irn well, was"

ono of tho .victims. Th'oy hud olso burned sonio

lams, with all*tbo gathr ul' crop of tho scasion.,
Thoy^woro dissatisGcd with their allotment of

share",'and procee'dod to improve ifby-'destfoying1
the wliolo. Tho plot ha's beten' -dlsoovofcd, ond-|
the schema i?,- for tho pregono,' iicotchcd. -But
whiit will-happen,'when ihn crop.iS: genor.ally .to

be.'ebared out/w a projilem of groai: difficulty. J,t
will bo well U" a strong guard of- soldiers shall bo

prcijont at.tho.plantations, sevcially,_ whonovcr

tlje aUt'rihutlorioT the"harvest símil tako place.
We learn) »^7"<fe| ^ing« arblo"okhg very squal¬
ly aWvo Gi-orgetownV Ono gcntlcnihw assurés us

thnt tho negroes in that "qnárl'er sro 'almost tn u

ni "rt tc' 6f revoit -So' srys th o'Ch arleston Kt tc*; ot
:tnoí4't".-^:"- ..... V"-»- r ? '.

---&S3f?f\

ß&- Contractors uuder tho. Confodcrate^tates
G,'uyerament, it bas boen decided by Attorney
Gonornl PpoeJ, aro nat " civil ugonts," a'nd'hohce
cecil not apply for pardon on tkat'r.ocounr.

(j^* A schema for tho colonisation of tho
freedmen ,in Florida^has been laid before tho Soo'- ?

rotary or the In tori ör, and will soon bo bro»gW j i

before tb« President. 1 '

For tho Advertise'r. "

ir. ts. D/lplimon: ^ f -,

SiR.-^.Tbe.ea&af* for the S'atc Senat» waa*
hort a » ne that the people, in my opinion, wei

ot folly informed «-sto our respectivo opinions i
elation 8J*ve and important subjects; naife
in,Mnt inrpTesMuei weru made' npi.n thepubi
iinji ju reference io ray course in the Convcntioi
üicretvre.take the Iib- Tty to address you tb'roug

he-press. I will'ewleavor to bc briof, and wi

iqr.^liiborate thc ar^ununt.
In your »perch to tho people at Libcrty'TTii

tlninst nt iû beginning, yo'u aBaerted .broadt,
fs»ly and euiphatit.-Hy ifiat the Constitution
bo UciteArS?n'tcir-was dead,;and et»V«2ii/e dict>
« prevé it; y<xrijmiked Ibo pflthority «if a ce

giri mnaielobs-yankee Colonel. .A'otralso assert*

hat South Carolina waa'no longer a. State, .b
jierely a big,county, and bore thc samc. relatb
JO the Federal Government that EJgeficld Distri
lid to the Governmen t bf South.Carolina:. Abo:
¡he clone uf'yOur spóácbyou broadly, flatly ai

ijuphariéál!yrtníd*Hie pecple'thiit debts could n

Ito libolipbril, beeaiire -fherConstltutiou-of tl
United Sr.itcs»forl»u.dc- 'iU. It ,is. probable that
Chinese Juggler ci-u'd have blown ike breath,
lifo mia thc Constitution more adroitly, than, d
y'.uraen*;,.but I hold it to bo.utter impossible f
even tho Prince of. jugglers to have pcrfonhi
tbesauic foal, moreaudaeióusly,' or with ''great
»anyfroid than you did on that memorable occ

sinai """ ''. . ** y- '"s ': '.'

I, in the few romsrka I made on «brit occasiq
cttractcd thc attention- oftbe people tu tbis^glaiii
inconsistency .in your «peceb. Subsequently,
your ypcoch at .Richardsons, you gave, evidence
a chance, or at lea-1 of a material modification
your views in relation to tilts important subjec
but yuu failed tc- give thr reason tScrefo'r^-n
did y*bu K&toTriom wheoco cuspe the light tb
illuminated your-understanding,^ .K*yexthebi<
T will nofccompbñnr-but.bog to- express the. hp
that tho reformation opmmouecd at homo, will
compjeu-d.jn Columbia. The Conctitátiou
South jCnroliOft^.ÍQ ordain and ostabíibh whi
.you assisted, prescribes tho oath 'of office, ai

that oath requires all officers to swear'-to preter
?protect and dtfeiid'thi Ckinetitutio&Jof H&inJSta
and thal of tlx twited Staten. Toswear to nme>J
protï'et-aud drfend soiçetning"thatis 3ond¿ pore

thing that is not in etietcneo, is siurply absui
Thia oatb, .as Senator for^Edgcfic.Ld, you.bavo t

ken. You will therefore doubtless see and fi

the neeesiijy of your immediately p'erfeoti:
your reformation In jegard to this'gráV'í subje
lu truth,"£ir, ther* ia-no escape'for you ryétfn
Bworn to bdv'ocnto' tho Ctrostltutibn,-you a

bound to plant yourself upon tho Constitution
for it is the true platform, and it ia thc pl.ufo;
I have, sinc^.tboEouuTceoted iofigbt,. in Baas«

and out of suaâc/n, so4odu3.trious3y. preached,
repeat, Sir, there is no escapo for you, unless I

deed"y.ou violate your oath, wbioh I will not co

jecturo, and which I do not "suppose posri ble. 1
Sir, T would'cot wanfonly.impute-so'baae,- aoifo
a ci lme not even to'tho Vilest wretch, the meanc

criminal that tho revolution through, which i

have jùat passod; moy havo spewed up or mi
hereafter spew up. frora.the lowest depths of ign
miny and shame to ibo surface, and perhaps bi
elevated or may hcroaftor olevatc (o' high plac<
. F.ncugb has buen said lo provo you icconsír.ter.
-and I will now briefly address myself to thc meri
of tho 3abject. When yon-said that the Consl
tution wns dead; and that South Candína was b
a County, you .enunciated a grave error ar

evinced no groat statesmanship. If you had sa

that thc Constitution was suspended you wou

have como- nearer the, truth. Had you sa

that civil law-,waajmapended, as to thoSoul
you would haye.been^critically eorroct. In poii
of fact, civil law has nn'd 'a suspended in mar

respects at tho North ss well as-àl the South.-Bi
it hat been suspended acoording to the form6
the Constitution, and aa provided for by,that ii
Strument. Clause 2, Sect. '.), Art. 1, reads as fo
lows: " The Privilege of the Writ of Hulea* Coi

pu» shall not be suspended uuloss when in eas

of robollion or invasion the public safety mu

roquiro it." It i" well known that there was

the limo tho writ was suspended-,- war, invasio'
and, according lo thc theory of the General Ue
eminent, and the opinion of tho dominant pail
North, tbero was rebellion. It^ would therefo)
I/o corrcot to say tbjit civil law bad been snape]
(md as provided for by tho Constitution. Pres
dent JOHNSON has been a democrat;-(he doini
eratic party bus always been a Constitutional pa
ty, and it is believed at the South that Presidei
Jonxsox ts devoted' to tho Oonstîtuliou, true i

its principle?, and a frioad of the South« ithér»
fore-Uroly bclioyo that, tho -.-President will, s

soon as all the seceded S tat o a take, thc propi
stops te restoro tbemsclros to the Constltutio
and the laws, restore tho Writ of hulea» Co.p'u,
and procluim civil law and peaie throughout th

length and'breadtb of our long distracted coun

try. God grant that it may speo'dilyeome !
Constitutions arc made fo" protocf. t'ao w«a

against tho strong; to protect the minority agains
the tuojoriry. The Gnvcrnmciit is stronger thai

ibo Sopth, therefore Jet us cl ¡¡lg to tke.Coastitu
tion. The Northes moro populous thin tho South
therefore lat- us maintain tho Constitution." Tb
warrior .bold but wary, would not; while confront
ing tho foe, break ,into'fra;caieftts and-fling'ffts
.him tho only weapon left him- for self dofenec
Thc Statesman wise and shgauVóas; would not
finding biniîôlfprosscd on tivccy side by ditllcul
ties, cast at his feet tbo ouly shield that interpo
ces itself between bis people and certain destruc
lion. The Constitution is our only weapon, ant

it is our only shield. In.-days gono by it has beor
of scrs'jco to us, and it niay.be of scrvico iu tim<
M oumo.' Kt us at fe?st resolve to "preserve; pro-
toft avd"defehdw it iii good faftJiV. All. tattotod,
nil' tern, though thc Constitution of our country
m ny he, let it be our part with cttofubh*.ttds,t4
adjust ita parts and- cement it .together with.a
life's-devotion, for remember it is the work of our

.iires-. ;AU soilod, all hlooiiy as ^it is, îcl"us bold
it aloft that thc pure Lrec*¿bí'of upper erbef'may
blew upon Uand purify if, that theVnys^eirrtn's
jun muy shine upon it «nd bleaeh it and mate li
>fbito ; nnd in our~ efTorts'ttfpurirö' it of tre gOm;
IiJt na iïvoW'rt tâô nid-nf lirawn, fur rcraciabor it

IsHhrworli"bf your-aires. TbongJii. lew- hf tb%
dust, the C<>ostitntion of our country, niay. lio, let
us st-)0)\ pick it ap, hold, it un high ; and from it

with willing hearts, wi th willing hands, Ut untiing
the dust and thc'Corruption that about if may
cling,-for it is thc work óf^oux"Wes"^*''Tt^^
lowed by time, it is titá pflbw of fire to-fte brave
and tho ffcp of evory eiiiue.
v "'.-''.'. ^Rcspoctfully, k '.AH.--

-?'-.R CfcM/ööifOyANT. a
P.S. I will*addreíaíyoú,again. .. K

^EcT Wc learn, from one of onr Nur'tberc es-

changes, tiiaf a s'ori af °«Tohq ïlrown lías Just made
a .«petoh tn wWeb he ur'gc'à Ibo nogroes toarm
thoá^nlveí ruid ÍBsÍ8trupon> rnlfag tho Southey
force. President Johnson-baa just'mado-a speech,
in \^hich he-urges the negro to.rgo to >orkino"'
leave their political futuro to Providence. Which
ndyloo will «he eoloreJ people take? ^ ^. . <

EST A^loxandcrH II. Rives/ of CuarlofreVWllo,
.ays that ho waa informed by" Secretary "Soward
:hat ho wished to'muke peace- Belwccn'rbo î7o'rfh-
Lud the South; that, as to ibo test oath, if bc had
,een in Congress be should nbth^evoteoTor it j
mt, said Ve; Ihe'eaUT iralaw; añil ány^oSgreé- !
tonal district in the South " bsd bsttar send sn
liiot or a child to Congross who jean take itj. thtfn
o send a wiso man who cannot." .

For tb« ÀdwtiptiÇ
Tribute of Re?pee t. ( .,. "

BOTLER LODGE, NO. 69, A. F. JA.
TTHKIIEAS, Dr. JOÏÏN P. ABNEY; DANIEL

DENDY and IV. S1IITK, mm'bers ofUis Longe*"'''
hiivo fäÜotf TÍctiru» to tile war wage\f1*&t**eeîHhV'r
United aud tho Confederate' .S'tatos of Amené*'"
Therefore,'be lt'" - :/*--

P^oIneJ, That by tbé 'rt-a-tn brflreae rüett-w«,
aa Mason?) have lost 'good amt trac tirotfacri-; 'ililli* ;
Lori-c faithful aud woll-tried workmen, and. ojir «

»£*f- -̂faithful devotion to eury, were snrpassedhy none;

'""/feW-W," Tbat a*p'ágVfn outr TÎeeerd'-Book be
dovofed to tie memory of eaoli of oar deceased
brothers, and inscribed witk-tbeir naines. .

lU'otvctl, Tbat'the afflicted fun i lies and friends
of-our departed brothers "b^ytt _yir deepest and.
jnoft heartfelt sym^ties* extended to 'theSf II'
their greet less. "-'*? -1 .. ..> vr*?
HKO lcd, That tee's« Resolutions be published

in the Edgefield Adr-e;ri««r..andjtuat a.-eopy be
I'unt.to each of tho lamiiics wf tho ueoeaied. ..

'-'<* Au finp'oVina* CÍTC*ata'fv'!V ~ 4 **r

s ITE,DïyP.6r-A^SI6-TANT:C3«MlliagI01ïBJ^
BOBKAu REFUGEES, FKEEDMK'S* A*D, AIA^ON-

t.... [eil LANDS, So. G\.jisp GEORGIA,- -;

VHARLEST«^ &-G;fOct-6j 1865.-*

. In entering ub'btf rîty âûtrtïE asISiitárinfen-
dent of Education* lur'the' lítate 'ófóSoñth
Carolina, io aceot^'ritre^'^b Spéw^*Gí*ífS«
No. 19, A^st^pt.Ç^niUsiqr^Burea,u Ra?,
'logées, Freedmen àn<P Abandoned LandV fpr
South Canina and GeörgjaJ"jY'ü* nVy^ear-best désiré to sVóñré'íhó có-Ó^atÍbri of alf*
person-, in the State- ^ ' .'... S 0 ' aa**/.
lt is admittedrOn-àl^aTrias Äat-f»woiteW"

of more importance*,'a's-' attesting' xbe- future
prosperity cl the country, thim th& ¿reruovai
of the mas o£ ignorance v,hich,now wei^h-'
down the laboring classes throughout tho
South. Thc'só'dner'tíSs-* fónins'b^H .-the
'better .'or all partié8T<S5nic^(íhf^¿-' '<.-.'
.jin thc present crlpplt^^jsn^litsnuirtlon-
of tliis Siate, it ismox-tizpected that,?, ac .can
assume the res-ioosibiUty ot\ p*^vbii*jgttiie
ir».-ans of education of all-within hot bgrdew.
it is therefQrej^tt^Vspjriri^.cf airÔgaçp^ or
;.*»lf-sufficiency lbat|be. 'varior,s^ BenevpjèntAssociations of ^ToirUB^mpOté^tO^aS^niltho work of educating 1he. ignorant "classes
-of this aflff other-State* of Iba* So»th,..vThp
proposition is matte- with- th« sincere desire
'if bearing their share of the burdens Provi¬
dence hes put upon us.ali, and tor tba .pur¬
pose of securing a blighter and more prosper¬
ous ftftura.' »a?»*-.?- v>i 9 ww?-/ ** ,*>
These ^ssoxia&onaDOW staud^-p^red .to,

famish teachers whenever tho 'Agents of I Kur* '

BuTÓau'jsbalI'cáhfor them.'n **-fl75"*K- *tev¡

I, Tberefuf^éalrfàatty' *'5rtt|u*£'a^!:1»é^ôri»'1 ;

in any part ot this .State, wiro mayTeoi atv. i Rr v

tcrest- imthis wprk, to- com niunipato.with. me....
r ..i!_:.v -11 A. i >.rTr^'-'^

rWpmHre neighbörhb«
Whenever re'Kidenta-ofabe ötatdate wilHng?* ;..

to acxtept^itiousaeiMçltfrs, arid-^ct-otlyf-^
wiBo qualified, they will be employed. 1 ^
Surely no argument is needitTw 'cohymco* '

the intelligence of this State- that : education-
is the primn condition of its future safety-'.'and-.
prosperity, and that the. wojk çf .eduçàtjoa rj
canuut bc commenced too sóó»<, of carried off*
jvith roo niuch e3ro*e*-tnc'st7n If*ài\ 'np'bllíWF1*1
ground than self interest 'alone^'-tbis/mattaîF ???

rocommenda itself-to tbeatteniion ot^jierj
pli-rtcr.dP tba Stajte. r,^,^..... ; ^_

.Let the fr,'eedoien on yqnr planlatñJüü
Jciiow that there'Í8 a sclibol at ^titf,"%hiípé
thefr chifuren mayrlie'educated, aitd "yotr give -

ono bf the Rtroncre-st indiicwncti'is to'contenir «1
metit and.steady:industr-y; . !
The purpose of thisB ureau, and especially^ J,

this branch ofit, w neijibcV'"to-dcstíjü'y ör un-
"

necessarily interfere,' but'simply to'às'sîst'in
repairing the " waste placea,'' anHMn laying. ¿
sure thc foundations of .thu futflre .happiness
and greatness of the people of..this .Ntat,c aàflT -.

of tho wbqje country. This is' the Spintuin *

wbich we sliail labor, and we triwtHíitfpeópfe'""
of S¿uth Carolina-wiU 'tbeet us in a ífmtfaa y.

spirit, and co-operato with UH in our effjrt-ij ..-

so long astbese oirorts may bo needc-lj to PO*
cure thc ends 'for which dnV Bureau was' "

established-the"protection aKd5e<ïtîcatro*r7rrF
thc ignorant, and'tb'» -weîl-Tîeinf*B&k8$á£
of the wbolèasonimunity.. via .?'

, REUBEN^TOilUHSQN,.^ V
SuperintendeiU oj' Sciiools for Suiiüi cCar<h

lina. ®>**mss*M®f:%m
-?? '.<

j- y&f^k CoJiinibus-{i'víis¿.) pape^aay^ia.oa«ef T.

tho wolbj ou^the«'b»rra*k'g-ouud«jiust)d-'by. freed-
men and women, the boding uf ûf^ooa,-negro in¬
fants have been found, unquestionably the viotinis
of infanticide. ,

x

liichmend maiden was recently rôÉbcd
of all her wedding outfit

'

thc WgR before'th'e
tjtno ap'poinfod for/ her marríígo.1 So sh'e-1i<>."t>4*

I nothrirgtÓ'*wear,"a"hcVtboateTes't^
-deferrca.-' -»¿ B^I-àÂ ,oií j&ù; .:

'JËS6 Egyptisiînfferfnè fircWa*v^<Jr>)fll*tàd-''
átulfs, the Viéeroy -t»v4^j*by" ift*iluemftre*: -ao- "î

nopoly in the cotton trade,- aubstroite'd-<ottoa to

such on extent for coru-aH over Iii«.eountry, tuât.._
O.Io.-sa and all. ether grain d-j^sib»xo-.nu.l7Jf0:Va :

ransacked pwvpatuitijrv^twa
tho cholera. "_" -i. ^ ¡v, -, ^ « .¡.'.«í ... * .-.*.->. ?í & h .wtfv. '.-i-.-í;
^t&* Tho, Span«*rd^niust "je very, fyád of fentes

They have jlàst boen holding -orne to .'cílcllra'..»
the oatry.óftbeir»sovereijú ujíon "ftfe'ttfth nión*b'
of pregnancy? ^H^/ftnfÍMtw ísírbélia
bas fourebildren lilMw bias -iórcral times
had expeetations of olbin.,'- the event is not, one

would thinkvso rare us to cali for .much cothu-
sbisní.1 -V» .7 : QÍ& .> '.»'.' <¿ -. .. . ty

ßST' Thè Cûlorcd ?^té*uâcèeeéaô Äy'st »fiMa*ari
tho colored race is con corn ed, aÜ dist they ¿esiro
is to be lot-jilono:-. JWlai fhey-;Wilt^cr«i^lpuslj-,
vttivo to-keep tho.blood 'of. ta cir pbccliir raco ut

its--pruu'al purity and that.it is their ^i*h.,«8. % NA-* ,

tion to do so, ia a fact patent to.ull. wkr>.aro b'ost
acquaiutod witb 4ho peculiar chaiactc'ristics of

,
*.?>.-. -'- .-'-rr. -,--c ; .

«.-

.'thejraee. -

i -J. . y' ( t .

^ES!r> It, is cíümated.tha'ti tte^cóst
'trial to tho Govern incut

ODo'qo'6: Ta $o^^9ik^^^^^tff^^ufiHF
single TTÏtnoi» fiflr tbo'aofedelíVair-^lÓÍ.-^ îa-~-»

f'ßäFÄ. 'clerj^i&siaifd fn a''reánt'ietméírHBíít'
(¿e 'pith-or^Veeñfáád-fíiad- IfeW-triiwled -ÎO* fittîo'
af late years it had coiaplotofy run tb'^ss. l>
' p£T' Do not meddle with what dova not contfiru

yea. llceolleet that wlren thc hounds are furious-
\y fi-htiug tor. a mornel 41 meat, if thoy seo ft

jatkal ^paaa,. fhe*j-v set óíl iogetjbeí:. in piu-aul^of
him. .»-/.' w .:.u.,.\... - 4rfc>..- íy¿
j2S» An-old dy in Springfield,,Mass.,-! 1 years

of age- foil and,dislocatú¿he.r;a^ouidcxJ^t wc-3k.
It woe-sot the same evening,, and on thc soco nd
-day she niada hot" bed and walked a milo.' '"SKo
;Wj3 oviden'tl^ one of th*'«o)d^fe* '"*w

...tSP'A ooirespondencc[Wk-sceaßc^U&yi&i- *

ari.and_ Provisional Govwnor'i'eriy ts pabli'slie-J,
in .v.-bioh the latter, inquiririg dh**W" 'wnei
he shJl "cease to 'e*xorcisÓ:'-Jthe':'tlin«lf1o'!rT<i
th c o Ero, was informed that ho should ac t ut tit
relrcVed by cJtpteaa oíu^r-eíftbé- Ptsjsidant. u«sa-T

'jííF'Úóttí'A.Tt. jMMMUJña *n*he* at bia
'liouiö in Crawfords ville. Ho, ia reported. to. ibo
.looking better than nv er btfcro, thoügh. bia hair
ia sprinkled with grey, .lie U aecompanic L. by
¿bia brotbor, lion. Linton St-jghtJa^ aojl a^j0»

.^SJ.** ladioations.abow a aa^ritjf.ef^e ^ja-
«isíiúpi te^islaturi, ^b'jiinSQ^'tèJgtàfyji'


